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AL I E N RE GI S TRAT "[()N 
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Name Ed••rd H. Kierstead 
Stre e t Ad rl ress Oa kland R-3 
C i t :v or Town Fairfield, Maine 
How l on 17, in Un i t e d St 8 t e s 47 years How l ong in Ma ine 47 years 
Born i n Queens Cty.,N. B., Canada DPt e of birth Sept.28, 1878 
If ma r ried , h ow ma n v childre n 3 Occupa. t ion farme r 
Name of emp loyer self' 
( Present or l ast ) 
Addres s ~f e mpl o yer 
En g l ish Sp ea k x Read X iirr i te x 
Other l a nguages none 
Have you ma de applica t ·ion f or c itizens h i p ? yes 
Have you ever had mi l ita r y servi ce ? no 
If so , whe r e ? ,., e n? 
~ i gna t u re. ~) H /.~ 
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